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THE PASS

Citizen Yiews the Official
Pass Blil.'as Dangerous

Touching the nets of tlio present
legislature It appears It Is to go down
Into history marked by nt least ono
peculiar ploco of legislation. Wo ro-f- or

to tlio "pus law." Contrary to
what nil otlior stntos nre do In it In
thin matter, what by all litis beon
hlthortofore fiotmldored to be "Kraft"

Iiiib boon by this legislature iniido
lognl. Tliat Is lustoad of the rail
roads over lias well to do ty yet.
ijl'uii liuiiBiiiuriir in imi KiB't mono),
tlio atalo now demands by law oh tri-
bute. Thin l to uny tlio twist "Hturt-IIhr.- "

Tills pleco of work In nmoiiK
tlio mom iiiUchlovoous or nil bad

Wrong In prlnolplo It Is
worse In prnutloo. It urford no re-ll-

worth Miimiklnic of to tlio tax
imyur nor to tlio traveling public. It
tnirca no evil. It In not what the
pooplo nk for can only bo nn-- 1

uoplod tiy tlio rnllrondtt on tlio
grounds, that since It confers ruvorii

In n way put publle oOIuIiiIh
their pay It will make ike otllolalH
morn favorable to the railroad In
lorot. On what ground done It
root It claim? Of Juatliwr To whom
The people? Hut the people are only
reiuotoly hiu! In n null bene-flltl- .

(t Invm nil the people's Ih
tercet uncured for. It hinder rather
Mikm helM rellroKtl retee leleliitloH
for flue hue beM done notulnir
olee will be done or very little ta re-

lieve tho travelling publle.
Nor In U uHy better vie wot I from

tho side of weied right. If u Itglg.
taturu way wihI mllreada eu tho
Kroumte thMt the Uil ?rnlMl tkeiu
riHiiehleee to mrrr elHie Metoa free
on the Mine tsronmU It may raiupel
ll to mrry all rUlana free? If peo-
ple UteHMcwkaadtee. What U the
bn euHlumtttoH. If m Ih tbe larger
mwvHre iheM rely Ih the mme
AuJ ir tke lele1atHre w roHiuell
rHllroHiIa Ih the matter of truveHu
oipmmve to Uwr the liHrtleM of gov-emine- nt

why Hut Ih matter of eal-nry- ?

And If raltruMla may be elagled
out by dlm-- t leUliUIOH to Uear Ike
burden of vejrHleut then why net
tho farmer ur tke dulrywuH or the
iHwUermaa? If iku U hoi elnea I emu-

lation, what l Tho fact IhhI mil
rofld are nut popular with tke peo-l-ll

thou mwfliundi. le not that at
fhjavwm lopular right have often

Tke
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MANX 01' Til MM .XMK TO THIS
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Iiohi destroyed In this invidious
mnnnor. If rallroadB nro not paying

their nlinro of tnxoa why not raise
tlio lovy and collect It In tlio regular
way and not rosort to this very doubt-
ful method or tribute. Uesldes nil
thl Ih not what tho iiconlo niik
for. Thoy havo usked for redrew
and what thoy Ret Is more prlvllogo
for n privileged cIuhb. Nor does It add
to their pleasuro to know that those
who woro expected to look out for tho
interest of the people havo booiiiIhk'
ly been con corned for bin own In-

terest liiBtond. Tho pooplo havo nsk-o- d

for tho placing of tho lindens or
Kovornmont equally upon all Indus- -

trios and. thoy got a pas, law for a
fow.

Whnt would havo boon bottor
would havo hton to nbollsh all spo-ol- al

privileges and onaatod a twocont
uilloiiKU law In which nil could have
Hharod In tho It inlieht bo

paying wlmf nlwnyi

degree

benefit.

CITI7.HN.

FREE
LOCKS

MEASURE

To Encourage Conpess to Act
Passes House With Bte

Yote

With praotirHl umiHlmUy th
liouae went oh record reeterclnv nf.
lernooH He favorlun the opettliiK of
Mture'a highway to free trulWc. when
It paaeed, with etwrrely n distent-la- c

vote, the Jom, fr locks bill.
prurkllitK for attUe aid to the HtoaiiHt
of 1300,000 for the eoHftlriielluu.
pgrrhHae nr ooiidemimtioii of loeka
(U Oregon City, contingent upon the
ITHIletl Stales goveruweut Hiinrnnr.
latlug a euUleleut amount to com-
plete the WHdertHklug. hh.1 that the
fodoi-H- l RovefHMMit inatHtnln the
en me. The only ameHdnieut mu.u
m the bill u tho committee waa that.
m tke eveMt ooHErem did not iutIke eoHdngeMry wltliln the HiH.lt of
mre jeMni thut portion of the
awonnt aporoitrlHteit whloli bud li.
eowe ueeleee, UeoHiie tke tlma kod
ewiilrwl In whkk It con Id be dmwii
upun. invert to tke ummI fumi .r
tko trwuiar). PrMeUttallr tke noiv
oppoHent uf tke bill whs HarreU. of
wajwungtoH, vkoe okjeettona were
wak nnd Uy ajvereonie, and tke
kill imeeetl almuet MMHNlmuusly.

o
Hunting for Trouble.

"r llvsl In California :0 yeart,
and am tl hunting for trouble In
the way of burn, sorts, wound,
bolt, cut, apraln. or a oaaa f mi
that NuoUctt' Amlem !.. wn
quickly cur." wrlto Charlea Walt.r, of Alleghany, Sierra Co. No u?hunting, Mr. Walter! U cur ererr
cae, Guaranlwd at J. a Jerry'
drug store; 5 tie.

v
Mr G W. Porroll. or linukVa .i,

Ua lioen vuillng hor son. J. Purrell.
Ih wirtl.knoww 8alm barber, left
IhU umrnlng for a visit Ir Tumor

Mr. Mary A. FleWj who ha b&vUUlag hr- - Utrs, Mr It. UeJer
and Mr. W. Q. l'runk. roii.Mi.i ...
her home Ih AuHuvlile teday.

Mr. K. Utile vreut to Turner tku
morning. tfce tko guest of It. Walk
er.

A Valuable Tuoa.
"ais ywra ago I Wraed a valo.

able leuou." write John Plaatant.
of Magnolia, lud. "I them began tak- -
ln Dr. Ulna' New Llf TUU, and
tko loecr I take them tke bettor t
Had ttH." Tkr tlUaM vrrLft.1r
ttutra&te4 t J. C. Pny arult
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-- . .... . .i.i. nnninmnnt of scenery
Master jirown m nnicin.

Thoro is a feast of fun nnd song
In storo for those who attend tho
Grand opera hoUso Saturday aftor-noo- n

nnd ovonlng where Buster
Urown In Its latest form will bo the
attraction. Tho book has been

somo nddltlonnl chaructor
parts has been greatly added to, the
sconory Is brand now and tho cos- -

tumos Just completed bosldos which
several electrical novoltlos will bo
seen here for tho first time. Accept
able as was this ontortanment In
past seasons tho current production
should add much to Its popularity as

it V'ioggy' gfjaeaeaaeaaeaaau SSEf

IjI.Ic McCnll, ultli "Hunter Ilroun."

It Ib considered to bo vastly suporlor
In overy deonrtmont. Of the com
pany It Ih promised that It Is the
strougeet yet seen In Duster nrown.
Its principals nro Muster Helton, the
llttlost comedian; Josephluo Stolbn,
Kdgar Illxloy, "Llttlo" Muttlo Lock- -
olte, Alf. Grady, Mamlo Goodrich.
Mno Hilton, Krod Nolnn, Llzzlo Mc
Cnll, Alf. Hilton nnd forty chorus
bonutloH. That Hustor will rocelvo
a royal weluomo Is nlmost n cortuln-ty- .

Few Htngo oharootors havo mnde
for thomsolvos ih warm n plnce In the
nffeotlqim of thuatorgoers, old nnd
young, us tho central figure of thli
iiiiiHliml comedy has succeeded In
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Tho riuplrv.
What promlMV be the most no-tab- ic

oiiKaKument of tke
thu Grand opera hounw that of
"Tho Umpire," which comae w

nesday, February 3tk. Tku muil.
eal comedy bonsta tke preetlg of tku
lougtwt run In the kletory of t'hlca-g- o

and Uy thoee who hava
eon It It I pruHuneel worth) In

every way (ttt oxtraordinar) ogtie.
elomonti wkleh ooMblne to give

TTho thl popH)arlt are the
woderu UHluro of It
nutkmal gamoe. bukall and fooiball.
punuea, "gratt." illnloHurt ,,
otkor aubjoot of wrreut inured

with Ita wutk and it. NU.
ly both or wklok are ia tke rt of

their clnga. No mailmi cAMtJv ..

produced tko wt decade coatalHi
o many itong hit "The turn

tho ncoro coasldarflii .,,..- -
tor achlevoment Its eouporJojh Howard. H u enough ttj
know that tho kf t Chicago
laughing for nearly a year, ..1
ductloa li under th Qf
Aumager Harry Askln. of nM
opera homo which assure

in I 1 1 1 1 n I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i t 1 1 b I

1 1 1 1

and cos

tumes. In the company selected to

play the piece nre Fred Mace, Into

leading comedian with "I'lff, Pair.

Pouf," Edith Yorrlngton, Ouelnm

Dakor, who created nnd played the

part of Liitlo In Henry W. Snvngo's

Peggy from Paris" for two seasons,

Jlary Hanlon, Drndloe Martin, Kath

arine Iiunn. George uamoroi, uen
Young, Helene Salingor, W. W

Urown. Jessie Huston and others, in

eluding the beauty chorus of sixty

nnd the "broilers."

illmtifili Hl'll !."
"Human Hearts" will come to oin

olt. Monday, February 18, ut

the Grand opera house. The plav
Ingonlously constructed, and thp

lovers of plain, lucid dramatic fiction

cannot fall to detect In It, quttlltlc
., I.I..1. iliav nro uurn in mlinlrn. Thorci.iv, ...w ...-- .- -- -

;is enough dramatic matorlal In "Hu-

man Hearts" Tor half a dozer?

dramas.
!

L'ath of Its leading characters
'romhlnos enough traits to equip a
whole community of people. Yet it"?

Intricate, ramifying Interests are
pieced nnd dovotullod togothor wit'1
extraordinary technical skill. Thov
are all nlauslble and thoy work out
logically In tho ond.

The scenes laid In tho hills of
Arkntiftas, nnd tho story hinge?
around the lives of "Tom Logan" nnd
his wife "Joannette," a woman, who
reared In the city, finds life n

small country village Irksome. Sli
long to g?t away, nnd nftor a stormy
scene with her husband which she
taunts him with IiIb Inability to sup-
ply tho luxurloB to which sho con-

siders herself entitled, sho propnro to
.leave him. At this Juncture an
old lover or .leouettes nppoars on
the scene. her nngor nt Tom she
agrees to elope with "Frederick
Armednle," who promises hoc nil the
luxurious oaso nnd Idolenco that she
crave. TomV fnthor ovorhonrs

(thp two plotting to go away nnd up- -

nraiui "jennnetto." A (iiinrrol fol-
lows, during which the old man Is
killed. The guilty pair escape nnd
"Tom" conies back nnd soos his
father's body lying the ground.
He l discovered kmellng by hU
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holding m hand nbloody knife, Wheu aekel who has

committed tke ke about to
unswoR, wkeit and herparamous ap,r aaU i9MwtTom" a the Hinrderer. u
Bontonced to death. bHt on aeountof good hi
sontonoo U to life

to BtAl
a prlsim. Ir conrtct'e strlpea. burlug hi burden meeklr. !.......

thut trleode will diMa,. .tt
donoe that will kt."-- -. n name otthe foul accHsatloa of mnrdrr Ther... a irawp, --Jew Maao.." who wtnosed tke mnrder or vhich
f neonteil. Unt oa olwi)rd. ho to afraid to appear ,t thetrial as a wttnM T. .....
son" U ta jiv'.J 1

"

--TornV' people, aad k ftwiy
vlded tho olue that uIUm!i
"Tom" of the Mtg,, or WHrder

Tho Cwuuty
With thO COHjlBR-- Of GrPi i.l-- ..

comedy. Tho County tothe Grand onora houtA sv lu...
o tho erent ot th9 ,e.r;
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George Ado wrote tho best comedy

In this that has Leon put
on tho stngo In years. in
epigrams and with tho wit
or tho talented and

it Is no that it had
record or 312

formances In New York nnd olovon
weeks In Chicago, five weeks in Bos- -
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